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farship Program

Now Well Launched
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kuildlil ctnt.r In tlw world. '
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Hoot corporation,emergency,1 At.... ii.ni mi nrinv of nbout Mi,--

lit ihlpworkr will be required to

MBlt tho 272 Hhipn. Includlnic war

j. rnnirsctcd for by the eleven
jJlpbnlldinK I'I'"'h between Trenton
, p,Mwru ....jr.
Work or l!U Clir enrm-- in"
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gaging Id turn out u.oun.uuu uddl-tlon-

(mm In IK IK, Morn ttmti 2,- -'

2511,0(10 tutiH will bn In tlm Dalawura
River's II rut iiiiulu (In, ii(,t which
Undo Hum rolU-- on lo help win tho
war.

At tho nmv Mhliyiiril lit llrlntol, I'ii,,
forty ships urn lontiiicled fur. Hero
more thun r,,inn mi'ii uro lit work,
mill It Im uxpottPtl that lo.uoo morn
w III bo nccowtury to complete thu ves-

sels on schedule, I

'Inn vowiols uro being constructed
nl another now yard nt Cornwells, I'a,
Tlm form them of floo mini l)l ho
Increased lo 2,HU(. At u well known
riilludotpliln shipbuilding iilimt mnro
tlnin sixty ships urn to bn tiirnoil out. I

Mont of theiin urn government craft
on wlilrh morn tlnin fi.000 man lira
nUKiiK.'d. Another l.nuo mu ihwOciI,

In the big yard nt Cum don, N, J
i.fro.'x the river from l'lilladelilila,
7, 2iu min nru building twenty-fou- r

! ' J"l yR ra

THREE

"hips. Mure workeri are needed
here ulru,

Two yards ut (llouccster, N. J are
turnlfiK out sixtcon ship with u force
of nbout 3.(ino men, Twlco this num.
bor of HhliiworkeiM In needed,

Two hiiK" plnntH, oii'i a now oiiij,
nt Cluster, Pa., Imvo contracted for
eighteen and twenty-ni- x nlilM rcHici'
lively Ono tiliuit Iiiik only 1,700
men on tlm imyioll, and requires nl
leant 'J.'iUO more, according to tho
government tlguren. Tho other ynnl
U employing 2,000 men, whereas nt
IciiHt r,000 nru nernmuiry to inmpletn
It H (OIltll.ClH,

'I'ho iilimt nt Hok IhIiiiiiI Ih now em-

ploying iih.iut 10,000 woilmrH unit
OlfllldlH tllUN' D.tlllHlll- - that ut leant
?2,iU0 uro needed.

W'oili In mu) iilimt nt Wilmington,
Dclnnr, I iroKtRnltiK on thlttccu
hhliH, on whirl) 2,00(1 men urn em-.tor-

TIiIh compnny Ih In tho iniir-k- et

fur nuolhnr 1,000 wnrkcrH. At

another plnnt In Hint city eight nhlix
mo hi'lin; built hy a force of l.ooo
Mi'ii and ofllt'lnlH rciulin I, GOO more.

l4ul L' n Ion HiiIIk nt
3ltf K. K. K. HTOHK.

nt HTAXMAItl) lire limuranre
Millrjr from tlw C'lillnitn MKcnry, WK

Mm I ii atreet. 1

$985. chassis only, f. o. b. Detroit. Electric
lights. Electric generator. Worm drive. 10-fo- ot

loading space. 2400 pounds.

IIi
More brains than metal
are used in building this

TRUBK
Brains are hard to find and come high, but

they are the cheapest in the long run. In a
great organization like the Maxwell Motor
Company which, in four years, has done a
business in excess of $100,000,000, there are
many great minds.

These great minds have found a yray to
make trucks stronger, yet lighter in weight
(more thought and less metal went into the
truck). These great minds have found ways
to build them better, yet at less cost.

That's one reason why you can buy a
Maxwell for $400 less than any other truck
of similar capacity in the world.

That's one reason why the Maxwell has a
verdict of close to 100 perfect from its
service record based on the 6600 Maxwell
trucks now in use.

HOWIE GARAGE
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Jap Siberian Policy

Interests Washington
U'AHIIINOTO.V, I), C,.Vli, 28. '

Tlm HilKKi'itllouil romlliK Hull illiolll-- l

ilnl .lupuiRHu HOiiroM th-j- t Jiiii(ii Ih

about rciidy to pnrlkliuiti) In thu war

for thu aid of tho uiilMiolHlmvlkl
In Hlhcrlu, I. in i! iliujily Inter

('Html WnxhliiKtoii, Olllcliilrt rufimod
rotllllll'lll. It wiih iiolntcil out that It
Ullllld 1,1) moid tiuul.v to ilo ho, Iiiiih-iiii- k

Ii iih If Jnpnn liitcinh to Kot Into
itttlun nuiiliiHt tho Cm man itouiliitinrn
anil routtol of ItiiflRMi, her pliiim

JhIioiiIiI not ho nilMTtlfuil or Inter-- j
l i ....... ,.. ..,..

ii:m'U wiiii ,i, iiiivuiiiu
It wan very frankly rxplnltii'il In

olllcliil imirtcrH that tho Uiiltcl
Hlatin Iiiik "nvnry anil all rouflilunm
In .liipati and her rulurH," anil Hint
whatever action hIio llually taki-- will
hn I'litliiiKliintlcnlly apinoveil by the

Huge State Highway

Bonds Are Advertised
BAI.KM, Feb. 28. AetliiR on Clialimnn In Portland

authority from thu 1 n. m.,

ndvlHory committee f TU bond, which are. to bear 4

C. tho state highway com. w' ro"tU" ""'"!"13,..00 on 19S3, and a
mlfflt.m ban neat nut advert IwemcnH

for IiIiIh f hlgliwny liondn

TI.e IiIiIh will In nmoiint
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At the Theaters
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"Tlio Man by Mary llrccht
Culver, published a short tlmo ago In

the S.itiiiday will reach
Star tie iter In plctirio form

Winifred Allen, TriaiiRlo'H
"lilrd Kll l,"lms the idle of tho spright-
ly young inlhM, tlio
nintlier of four youugHtcrH, who ban
Beveled diplomatic with .ill
men. Finally, In order to gle II. c
klil.llvH u home, hIio onu of

enemy, but h1iu tells him
l hut i.l.o hales him. How tho big,
ili.nwy reiort) to in
order to oenonio this dislike

the humotoiiH situations of the
sparkling Miss Allen Ih

by sumo noted htago players,
Including Jink Mereillth, Itobcrt Vlvl- -

mi. Hurry Neville, Jessie Shirley; Mar
Gala un.l littlo Anna I.ehr.

Tho plcro was by Albert
Parker under the supervision Allan
Dwan.

When His llrother's Wlfo" Is

bIkiwii on tho screen nt the Orpheus
thcator tonight, fans In this
city will not only sco Cnrlylo Illack- -

wotl, favorite, but also seo op-

posite him the most charming
lady who has ever played and co--
stnrred with Mr. Illackwell In tho
person Kthol Clayton, recently
added to the World' Film forces after
soveial years, tho featured star of tho
I.ubln forces.

Hellier Kultcnse., Trunks nml Hags.
31-t- f K. K. STORK.

OUCH LUMBAGO!

RUB IT ON BACK

RUIl AWAY AM, PAIN, SORKNKKS,

STIFFNESS, IIACKACIIK, WITH

"HT. JACOIM LINIMENT''

Ah! Pain is gono!
Quickly? Yea! Almost Instant re-

lief from stiff noss, lameness
and pain a gontle rubbing
with "St. Jacobs Liniment."

Apply this soothing, penetrating oil
directly upon tho ache, and like magic
lellof comes. "St. Jacobs Liniment"
conquers pain. It Is a harmless, back-

ache, lumbago and rollef,
which never disappoints, cannot ro

nud doesn't bum or the
skin.

Straighten up! Stop those tortur-
ous "stitches." n moment you will
forgot that you ovor hud a back, bo-

rn use It won't hurt or be stiff or lame.
Don't suffer! Clot a small trial bot-

tle ot "St, Jacobs Liniment" from
your druggist' now and get ,thla last
ing relief. Adv.

United HlatiN ami alt of the
pii n will protect the Pacific

slionlil HiiiihIii liotomo a German
Htntrj, iih now Htcing certain, 001-cIii- Ih

Hay. Tlm United Htatcg would
hn left freo to concentrato all Ita
mi;n, monuy and HhlpH on the Inland
In Knincii. ltH great weight In every.
thing warlike, which lini been entire
ly counted on by tho entento to weigh
down the bcuIoh against the German
military machine, will delivered
oxmtly iih originally counted on.

DovrlopmcntH will not change this
In any way, official nay. On the con-trar- y,

they will simply apecd up all
war preparations bare and make
ciirIit tho carrying out Secretary
linker's promises that the full
Rtrongth of will bo put Into
tho Hold without delay.

tlisinr Ilcnion at
received capital M March IS.

Ikhuoh Wnnli- - per

Ington, I). c';"1 ',,tcrcst'
October 1,

for aOO.noo
like on each 1 and

1 thereafter until the full
ho tho office Is paid.
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V, S. XAVAIi TUG OOFS DOWN

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. J8.
The VS. naval tug Cherokee, which
firmerly belonged to be Luckanbach
(dinpiiry, foundered yesterday ol
Fuuwlrk Irtsnd lightship, twenty-tw- o

miles ton th or tho Delaware capee.
I The sur!vlvors arc now being tak-
en. It Is believed there will be only
ten of 1 1. cso out of a total crew ot
forty.

Tho regular Friday night dances at
Shlpplngton hall will be .discontinued
until further notice 27-- 2t

Money to loan on rlty and coutry
iioK?rty. See Clilleote. 1

Storm Centers
About, Head of

Uoyd George
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SIR WIlllAM ROCEKrSCM

The removal of General Sir Wil
liam Robertson as chief of the general
staff of the British armies, and the
nppolntmont ot General Sir Henry
Wilson to his place, have created a
storm about the head of Premier
Lloyd Qeorge of Great Britain. The
London public haa been very much

I agitated about tho situation.

Metkey Orly, Tuldanttlng.
Notblat aquaU It for' haatlnf jiga,
cuts and small blowouts on casings,
puocturei and tor tubes. Guaran-
teed' the bait you over used.

It EVANS ft BAMN.

EASY TO DARKEN

fYOIHAYHAIl

you can nniNa back color
AM) LUSTRE WITH 8AQK TEA
AND SULPHUR

When you darken your hair with
Sate Tea and Sulphur, bo one can
tell, because It's done ao naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture.
though, at home la mussy and trouble- -
some. For 60 cents you ctn buy at
any rdug store the ready-to-us- e prep-
aration, Improved by the addition of
other Ingredient, called Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur Compound." You Just
dampen a aponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking one email atrand at a time. By
n.crnlng all gray hair disappears, and,
after another application or two, your
hair becomea beautifully darkened,
gtoaay and luiurlant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, la a algn of old age, and aa we
all desire a youthful and attracUve
appearance, gat buay at one with
Wyeth'a Sago and Sulphur Compound
and look year younger. Thl ready
tc-u-ee preparation la a delightful
toilet requisite, and not n medicine.
It la not Intended for the euro miti
gation' or prevention of dlseaae. Adv

Sl.O WILL BE GIVEN

to each of aeveral achoolboya who wilt
deliver coptoa of the Curtle publica-
tions to customara. Only achool boys

clean, gentlemanly and ambitions
need apply. The 11.00 la In addition
to liberal cash profits and many other
advantagea. Apply to Uoyd and ICeew

neth Thoaua, Bos 1111. Klamath
Falle, Oregon.

DR. WONG WING
CHINESE HERB DOCTOR

Slaaoa, Calif.
CURES ALL CURABLE "DISEASES
Herb Medicine Cures stomach and

Liver Trouble.
Herb Powder Cures Heart, Kidney

and Tumor Trouble.
I ALSO CURE Cancers. Diphtheria.

Rupture. Catarrh, Scrofulous a,

Erysipelas, Lung Consump
tion, Throat Consumption, Blood
Poisoning, Rheumatism, Paraly-
sis, and all other curable diseases.

IT WILL PAY you to have a talk
with me regarding your ailments.

I have cured many caaea thought to
be hopeleaa, and which were glv- -
up by other doctors.

CONSULTATION FREE

LEGAL NOTICES

BMa for Wood

Sealed bids, accompanied by a ear-til- ed

check fer t per cent of the bid,
will be received by tho achool board
of District No. 1, up to Monday,
March 4, 1911, for tho follewing:

Fifty to ono hundred oorda of body
wood delivered to Rlveralde achool,
Klamath Falls.

Fifty to ono hundred and fifteen
cords of body wood, delivered part to
Central and part to Mills schools.

All body wood to bo tour-foo- t, cut
from live trees, to bo tlorod and
measured on grounds. All wood to
bo delivered by September 1, 1818.

Address all bids to Ida B. Momysr,
clsrk, writing across tho face ot the
envelops, "Bids for Wood."

Tho board reserves tho right to re
ject any and nil bids. I5-S- t.

Notice to extractors '

Plans and speclleattons tor tho re
modeling and completion ot tho pres
ent court house in Hot Springs Addi-

tion, tor Klamath County, Klamath
Falls, Oregon, can bo seen at tho office
of tho county clsrk ot Klamath Coun-

ty, Oregon, nnd at Architect E. E.
McClaran'a ofacs at Portland, Oregon,
for which bids will bo received until
noon. March 10th, 118. Bids will
also bo received on an alternate plan
for a now building, plans are on file at
county clerk'a oBce, Klamath County,
Oregon. Each bidder bidding must
bid on both tho remodeling and the
altaraate.

A certified check of 10 per cent ot
bid to accompany bid, guarantoelng a
construction contract will be slgnsd
and bond glvon, tho County Court re.
serves tho right to reject any and all
bids, and to 1st tho work to tho best
Intsrosts of the county. .

C. R. DB LAP,
I i-- lt Clark of County Court
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It pny to bo particular n fl0
plating of jour prexulptloii
Mork.

Von get bent ieiilN front
prmcrlptloiiN Wi lili mo com.
pound.

Wo use only tin, iMut Uriig
anil chemical mub!e thrrk-In- g

nil our nork.

To be wife, nine nn.l MitMlcil
bring your prescription to

MS.

Satisfaction (Juiiiiintccil

KMH H V
KLAMATH TALLS OlfCCOrtmS!

HK
Inreotlgnte tlio new low c"t life.

accident and health ihiIIcIcn of thu
Travelers, and you'll nnt to sign on
tlio dotted line. Sec Clillrotc. 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN C. CMXJUOH.V

Comity hurvejor
Cltll engineer

City & County Abstract Co.
ARTIIUP n. WILSON

C17 Main St.

FARM LOANS AT H VIM CENT
FLAT

IIOUKHTALI.NU .'i DOl'UN'
Architect), nml Knginccrt

C07-- 8 Henry Dulldlng

WE FINANCE YOU

Phono Main S723. Portland, Ore.

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic I'liyclihui .V Surgeon

Hullo Sll, I. O. O. F. Teiiipla

(over K. K. K. Store)
Phone 321 . . lies. Phone, S.18R

(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon In Klamath
Falls.)

W. D. MILLER
Cemrat Contractor

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Con-

crete Building Blocks, Flues and
Tiles. 282 8. Sixth St. Phone 293

DR. J. G.

GOBLE
Well known Optometlst

Optician, Is

Penmuently Located at

126 3d Street

Opposite Elka Temple

Phone 00.M

Mako engagements, anil lio villi

call at your home and cuiuUno

your eyes for glawew, If you enn

not call nt his olllco.

WOOD
Rlock, slab, limb nn.l body, any
length. Small or large quanti-
ties, Prompt service. Terms
Cash.

Oftlco Fifth nnd Main

Phono 11211

Klamath Fuel Company
O. PEYTON, Mgr.
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